
COVID-19 URGENT
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OFFICEOF TIIE COLLECTOR & DISTRIC? MAGISTRATE, DHENKANAL
(EMERGENCY)

N o.XIv -25 I 2O2t- e-5,442 I Date.23.06.2O2t

ORDER

Whereas, the signatory of this order has been empowered/s_2(1)of
Epidernic Disease Act, 1897 read with Clause II ofcovid-19 Regulations- 2O2O franed, by
Government of Odisha to take effective measures for containment of the
epidemic which has already been declared as a pandemic;

Whereas, the District Disaster Maragement Authorify has the power
to take necessarJr measures U/s 30 to 34 of Disaster Maragement Act, 2OO5 to
prevent the spread of this disease;

Whereas, the objective of the administration is to go for irnmediate
social distancing, enhanced active surveillance, ensure testing of all suspected
cases as per need;

Whereas, lO (Ten) posittve cases of COVID-l9 has beeo detected
from the village-Ranjagol under Raqragol cp of Hlndol Btock, Dhenkanal or
22.06.2O2rt

Whereas, it is felt necessary to contain any further possible spread of
CO!'ID-19 arld perspective of public interest and for the sake of speedy
completion of active surveillance in the containment zone.

Now tierefore, in exercise of powers conferred under Disaster
Management Act, 2005 &Epidunic Disease A4 1897 rcad wifi Cla.rse -2 of COMD-
l9Regulations- 2020 afud in pursuarce of order No.3262 / R&DM(DM)/
dt.1,6.O6.2O21 of Chief Secretarjr, Odisha I Sri Bhumesh Chandra Behera, OAS
(SAG), Collector & Distrlct Magistrate, Dhenkanal do hereby declare the
village-Ranjagol under Ranjagol cP of Hlndol Btock as Contalnment Zorr€
for 7 days i.e from 7A.Mof 23.06.2021to 7A.Mof 30.06.2021.

The restrictions applicable to containment zones as per guidelines of
H&FW Department shall be implemented & it will be enforced/ monitored under
the direct supervision of the Sub-Collector & Empowered Offlcer, Hirdol.It is
decided not to declare buffer zone adjoining to containment zone. The boundary
of mlcro containment Zone as fo1lows.
Boundary point of micro containment Zore
Padma Samal Shop=>41L, Sahu house=>Sarnsan=>Water Talk



Mlcro Contalnment
Department, Govemment of orfi";""u"' as prescrlbed by MoHrw/H&r"w
I. {il Only essential activities shall be allowed.(ii) There sharl be strict perimete. controi to ensure that there is nomovement of people in or out of these zones, expect for meaicafemergencies and for maintaining supply of essential goods andservices-

(iii) There sha1l be intensive house to house surveillance by suiveillanceteams.
(i") Listing of contacts shall

Iound positive, along $ith
and follorv up of contacts
in 72 hours)

be carried out in respect oI al1 persons
-"hc.r,r.r(king. idenrificalion. qua ra n lin."
lor 1.1 days {80oo oI contacts to be rraetd

(v) Surveiliance, Tracking and Testing oIILI/SARI cases shall be carriedout intensivelv by medical team. '

IL Quick isotation ;f COVID_1g patients shall be ensured in treatment
,,, l:ll:,^:s 

/h-ume,r subject to turiling the ho;e i"oi^iiun gria"ril,"")Lrrurcar rntervenun": .lld clinical Management protocol, as

" ll:r,.fbcd Aequired shall be clearly understoo'd and administered.relecuvc rnlectton, preventio1l and Control(lpc) practices shall be.ullnr, ni 5, rupLrlousl\.
V. intensive Awareness shall be carried out in communities for strictfo11o\\'ingofcovlDlg appropriate behaviors 

""a Infection,prevcntion and Control (lpc).
A11 inhabitants ol the Containment zones u,ill stay in_door and thisis to be fottowed without deviation. Vior"tio" ",iirruil ;ffi;;l;:"; ;";':iDisaster Managemcnt Act_2005 and Epidemic D;* ;; :;;;- & CoVrD t 9

I:s l1 i"n. 
.2o2^o.rht tot,o\ins ,,.li.ers 

"iti u"r u, 
-loj"i O;;.; i"".;:,,.:\iruorn supp\ ot .ssenitals. scnl.izdlion. Jcrire 5Llrvs1 & surveillan, c, Jau anaord-- & o'l_.rs.rr 'hn mi, r.,, or.,inmcnt Zone.

1. Suppl)- InspecLor,Hinclol Block Supply of Essential Commodities.
2. Station Fire Olficer, Hinclol Block _ Maintenance of sanitation and

disinfection.

3. TahasildarCum-Incidcntcommande., Hindol Matntenance oILa\1, &Ordcr, cnlorcement and implementation of all activitiesrclating to Containment as per norms.
.+. Block Dcvelopment Olficer, Hindol_Over all co ordination
5. CDI\I&PHO. Dhenkrnal/ Medical Olficer I/C, Hindol_Active houseto house surveillance, Tracing, Testing and ireatmeni and public

Hcalth/ Medicalarrangemcnts as situition warranteJ.
6. Sub Divisionai police Oflicer, Hindol/Ilc,Hindol pS, shall makenccessarv an-angcment for immediate deployment of adequatcpolice at the points of requirement ,rrd " to b. supervised

accordingl]-.

7. Ovcrall Supcrvision& Monitoring Sub_Collector,Hindol.



,::ecli$&
Testing shail be caryied out as per prescribed protocol."lhe
proporlior"r r:f RT-pCR teslts ilr the toGl mix 

"t 
o,..fC U. *"oj*J

t"t.
Lrp to th$ extent po$$ible.
Effeeti/e dernarc.ition ol nlicfo containment zoles, .in\ulnFrJble rrlcj higir incideore ureas. js kel ro breal.i:.t.l t]r.(narn ot transfilssion and ]-ence criLi(al 1,, ( (r,liztining thl.soread ol the virus. Th^relore. iJlo..k D.;l;;;.;;Officer/?ahasildar-cum-Incident Commander 

"i_r;11 
;;;;;li,demarcate contajn.nent zones as per the Guidelines oiMoHF$//H&FW Department, Goverrflent o:l {)disha.

S-qry,e-#aq_cs

The area of Micro Containment zones r.iLl be under activcsr,npill.ne,. Tlrc CDM&pHO, Dhenkanal/Medical Officer i/", l rrdot, *;llmobiUze r-lrrir.d healrh srall irnmedi,retl ,"- .;,;";, surveilJ, nr _ ,nContainment zones. Supervisory Officers nill # uf"o,..-.Jtu the CDM&PHO,Dher:kanal. Thc active surveillance 
"f,r"ff 

fr. 
""f*".a-"i-i""", Z cla3rs, hori,cver8070 

_of- 
curracts Lracing Lo l:e carded out in ? ds.ys :.e ;.;;; 2A.e6.2A2f tu30.06.2021.

, J1. CDM & pEO. Dhenkanal/Medicat Of{icer I/C, Hindol str.,tprovrde required .run bers oI mrsk:,. h;nd gloves. n"ra ""r"..',',,.,f sLneillarceteam members& supervisors for condu<;iin"g Actri," s"-"iir""""'in containmentzones and rrain them accorlinoly. The afore"said ,..;;;";";;;" tbllowed as perlhe sddelines of HinFW. Denrj- covt. of odisha & ;;;.;;;; be ersLrrect bycDM&PHo, Dhenkanar. At1 ilr and SARr ".i";;;;;il; in ttre li_.1sr i4da,vs by the :DSp of ascertained_rn course of Active Surleillance exerctse r,r.ill betracked and revierved thoroushlv in Migo C;;;;;;-;;;",". swab ri,ill becollected frora all cascs of susr
,n" .Jr""i r". [l;;.'" '' 5u5pected/confirmed contact his:ory/spnptoms at

?his order shall come into lorce with immediate eil.ect $,ithout anvdilution and shall remain eiforce rintit 3O,O6.2O21.

AI
Collector eraon

Copy ibrwarded to the Si.rperintendent of police, Dhenkanal/ PD-DRDA,Dlenkanat/.Ltub-collector_Cum,SDM, mtnJor-- i6t;' ;;;o, Dherkanal/Tahasildar-Cum-Incident Comr:randcr, Hindol/bD-, H;doi/ Medrcal Ofiicer
X,!H.i.;", li)?;I'X"; ,l lc Hjrcio.r ps-",i.*"r,," o#*r. Dhe,,ka,,arlDIPRo, Dhenkanat/DIo, Nrb, or.""t 

"".i r"J,li".*..tt# o",rj,'r'Jll""^,1 r"uol,.
4 L-r*nt

Me!:1. No. 54431}aae.23.06.2OA1
I}DMA,D akallal

Collecto

Memo :{o. 5,}44/ Date.rg"o6.2 02 r "flrA,P+karal

Collertor-C. lrrersoxl

Cop,y sLtbmiraed to the Acldl. Chref Secretary to Covernment, HltiF!,r,Deptt, Odi.jha, Bhubaneswar/ Special Relief Cori*]*f"... * Adcil. ChielSecretarl,. to covernrnent ftlisaster. Marage-ert, O;;;h;,-Ll_,ubar,res*,ar-7RDC(ND, S..rnL,alpur. fur r'avoLLr of kiltrj L.lrrir,.r. jorl

4

$I}&IA, kanal


